Roll Call
- Conducted by Treasurer Chloe Kennedy [stand in for Secretary Shanice M. Mitchell]
  - Drew Cicero (present)
  - Charlotte Cooper (absent)
  - Mary Chandler Cossar (absent)
  - Kent Aldenderfer (present)
  - Brittany Barbee (present)
  - Davis Barnhill (present)
  - Suzanne Floyd (absent)
  - Josh Taggart (present)
  - Jonathon Kyle Walker (present)

Order of the Day
- Conducted by Vice President Allison Bruff
  - Kent Aldenderfer moves to approve with Andrew Cicero seconding the motion
  - Unanimous approval

Statement on Event Registration Policies
- Brittany Barbee offers Senate Resolution I
  - Ultimate goal is to have unnecessary policy removed from law school RSOs
  - President Alston meeting with Vice Chancellor on 10/27
  - Davis Barnhill moves to approve with Andrew Cicero seconding the motion
  - Unanimous approval

Statement Congratulating N.B.’s Orr, Rice, and Smith
- Drew Cicero offers Senate Resolution II
  - Kent Aldenderfer moves to approve with Jonathan Kyle Walker seconding the motion
  - Unanimous approval

Event Calendar Update
- Conducted by Vice President Allison Bruff
  - Halloween Party is October 26th
  - Supreme Court of Mississippi Candidates Forum is November 2nd
  - Bowling Party is November 3rd
  - Barrister’s Ball is March 3rd

LSSB Website Update
- Conducted by Vice President Allison Bruff
  - Encourage Senators to submit short bio and professional photo for LSSB webpage

Senator Reports
- Brittany Barbee
  - Resolution from last term to put in new crosswalk for students
  - Denny Buchannan informed Senator Barbee that because Chucky Mullins is being completely reconstructed it would be pointless to add a crosswalk now.
LSSB SENATE Meeting
OCTOBER 19th, 2016

***Meeting began at 6:33 p.m. and adjourned at 6:46 p.m.***
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LSSB Treasurer, 2016-2017